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THE TORONTO WORLD
J_ CHAT AC BO KB THE CABLE.but the acreage U email, barley promising 

well and the acreage large i spring wheat, 
oat» and pea» are doing well and the farm
ers here bright anticipation» fora bounte
ous harvest. The hay crop Is promising well, 
especially clover. Vegetation is good and 
it is expected that there will be an 
abundant crop of fruit, except plums, which 

considerably damaged by the cold 
•pell of last week.

ODE CROPS AID LITE 8T0DKfused to play end of Tlhi no hits and errors ase 1 BOXBt COjPfm ■■ ■■ ' **

given to.foKeltodeam^ • g Jubilee Fesllvslla June-TSe Jack-
Other International Uataes. Pervttl Bagagemeat dnOOlhew.

At Rochester ; H. H. r. This being the twentieth anniversary ofthe
Rochester..............’’’• ? n n 2 n 2 n « ?~in 12 I famous Boston Jubilee. Mr. PS.
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Batterie»—Fanning and Thayer: Blair and „ro. gimor Italo Campaninl,

.................

mnHnao nitd two evening performance on

Society, which will oppear ln onu or two 
rhorti&es ftt each concert, conducted by Mr. F. H arrington, ending with natlonaÎ Mr. 
and artillery accompaniment by GUmoree

dThe strike among the Westphalia miners 10 
spreading.

The suooeeeor of Count Tolstoi has not yet 
been named.

At Dublin yesterday Jack Hickey, the pugi
list, killed a Cork Jannting-car driver.

The Gear of Rnwtia has sont a message of CM* 
dolence to the widow of Count Tolstoi •<

The Edinburgh Municipal Council, 23 to 16, hat 
confirmed the resolution granting the freedom 
ofthe city to Mr. Parnell.

Emperor William and Prince Bismarck hat# 
sent telegrams to President Carnot congratu
lating him upon his escape.

Lord Randolph Churchill abstained from Tot
ing in the division on the Naval Defence Bill la 
the House of Com mon a Lord Bereeford and ÜM 
Unionists supported the measure.

I
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Is the Best

As very few but the greet walkers Among us 
know there is 1$ miles east of Yonge-strect, a 
very important thoroughfare, being the gov
ernment road for the lots in the concession 

t from Yonge-street. If this road ran 
straight down to the bay it would be of even 
greater importance than Bathurst-s treat, as it 
stands in the same relation to Yonge-street 

ta» BsthursAstreet doss week But l| 
miles north of the Doe and Danfortb-road 
(the city limits), this eastern thoroughfare 
strikes the broken land of the creeks, tribu
tary to the Don, and in a short distance after
ward the Don valley intervenes. Consequently 
this concession road has never been put 
through, but lias been diverted to the east,

IBM PROSPECTS OP TEE HARVEST 
POE THE COBINO SEASON.XBTB IVJS THE RESVLT OP THE OPEN- 

ISO GAME TBBTEBDAT.

ilng Sewipope*A A BXBAIO.
. SKlAe-STRXXT EAST. TORONTO wnThe Fall Wheat 1» all Bight—Clever Will net 

be deed- Frnll and Vegetation — The 
of Farm Animals Better Than

wereyr. w.uuxMt*. #
Vleherjr's Excellent Work I» the Box— 

tn a Bow—atrnggle» 
on Other Diamonds—Sleepy Ralph Drops 
Bond.

Baseball in Toronto bas opened » new season 
under circumstances so auspicious M to guar
antee the popular game a sea.cn more success
ful than any in the past, and more tbari- that 
some of Toronto's bass people, especially the 
ladies, endorsed the game bv their presence. 
When Toronto tackled the London team yes
terday afternoon the bur grand stand was 
filled and so was the open stand on the west, 
while hundreds were glad to stand at the 
fences and climb up on the roofs and perch 
outside. 0,

There were nearly 4000 people presen t and 
■11 were enthusiastic. TÜ e big wide sward 
was looking its best with its broad expanse of 
green, and the middle part of the grand stand 
had been improved with a touch of paint In 
the front row of the Directors’ Box were 
seated the Mayor and Mrs. Clarke, His 
Worship wearing a new Derby with a grace
ful tilt while Mrs. Clarke was arrayed in a 
handsome costume of black silk and let with 
bonnet to match. Beside them were seated 
Citizen B. E. Sheppard and Mrs. Shep
pard. President M. McConnell was Just be- 
hind in the beet of humor and accompanied by 
Mrs. McConnell. Others in the box were 
Vice-President AH. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Torrance, Mr. and Mrs. C. ii. 
Doherty, Col. Walker of London. Mr George 
Xiely, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Toy and the 
Misses Foy, Mr. ând Mrs. H. C. Webstar, 
Mr. Hugh C. Dennis, Dr. Allen M. Baines 
and Capt. Armstrong.

prinkled through the 
were some of the best k 
town. The ladies' dresses were 
and gayest, and it looksd as it every lady 
there had made » successful effort to wear 
her new spring hat for the first 
time, the hats being in great preponderance 
over the bonnets. Occupying a prominent 
row were ex-Aid. David Walker, Mrs. John 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gibson and Miss 
Walker. Others there were Mr.. Macdonald 
and the Misses Milligan, Mr. and Mr*. H. D. 
P. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Oosgrave, 
ex-Ald. and Mrs. Smith, Major and Mrs. 
Mead. Ex-Preeident E. Strachan Cox was 
seated up above flanked by Frank Baby and 
Charlie Mead, while Crown Prince Kribs of 
The Empire talked baseball with Billy Caiger. 
Even the clergy was represented in the per
son of Rev. Father Morris, who is himself 
a great athlete. Enthusiastic lacrosse 
men were vto be seen in the forms 
of Jim Bailey and Joe Irving. Other 
prominent figures present 
Harry Brock, Harry Wyatt, Austin Smith, 
** Duke " Collins. Harry K. Merritt, Joseph 
Priestman, J. Fraser Bryce, with a blazing 
Sir John neck-tie ; Arthur Brown and Harry 
Collins.

The men of the Toronto team were pre
sented with handsome bouquets when they 
entered the field at 4 o’clock. It was intend
ed that the Mayor should start the game, but 
His Worship was late lh arriving and at 4.15 
President McConnell, after a few brief re- 
marks to the dub, in which he hoped that they 
would prove worthy of the large attendance, 
tossed She ball to Umpire West and the game 

commenced, with the result that Toronto 
downed London by 6 to 2.
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Manitoba Crop Pro.pert».
Winnipeg, May 8.-Crop reports from 

nearly all parts of the province show grain 
is in fine condition and about one month 
ahead of last year.
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next Condition
Could be Expected.

The Bureau of Industries has just issued 
a bulletin on the prospects of the Crops 
and Live Stock in Ontario. The stateme nts

700 correspondents throughout tne r Court of Appeal the sluing» of which pom-
PAIX WHEAT. monco May 14.

There is a remarkable and most gratny- Knstor term begins May 20. Tho second in- 
inn contrast in the tenor of the fall wheat tormcdialo examination will be hold on Thurs- 

* ... mmnared with those i- day next, that for solicitor on the 14th end forreports this year compared wunii.o» banister on th* 1Mb
ceived in the spring of 1888. This ye 
crop was put in during one of the best eceu 
ing times within memory ; the winter was 
mild, and the spring early—m some sections 
too early—for the wheat was uncovered and 
left subject to damage by the repeating 
freezing and thawing weather of March. But 
on the whole the reporte now at hand are the 
most favorable that have been received since 
the gathering ot crop statistics was com
menced in Ontario. Less winter killing is 
reported than has occurred for many years 
past, and the acreage that has been plowed 
up is insignificant. Lambton is the only 
county which complains seriously upon this 
score, and in parts of that county the ground 
was bare in January. Other complainte of 
winter-killing are confined to mere mention 
ing of the smothering of wheat under enow 
bulks near fences and of the heaving of the 
liante on low and wet land eince the spring 
las set in. The great winter wheat oountiee 

of Simcoe, Grey and Bruce report in a very 
favorable strain. Tbe Middlesex reporte 
are satisfactory except one from Lobo, and 
from McGillivray and Biddulph where it is 
Stated much has been plowed up. Essex 
reporte are very good, as are also those of 
Kent, Perth (dxcept one from the town
ship of . Downie), Oxford, Haldi- 
mend, Brant, Wentworth, York, On
tario and many other counties. In the 
northern counties, the wheat, though look
ing in excellent condition, has not made 
much progress lately owing to the coldness
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American Assoclntlen Sa
At Cincinnati i ........ .

Cincinnati............. 0 3 0 1 2 0 0 0 x— 6
Athlotlra.. .." ....... 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 2 0- * 8 ?

Batteries—biiryon and Baldwin; Sewnrd and 
Robinson. Umpire—Goldsmith.

At Kansas City : ......... K S
Kansas City...............  10010400 0—7 10 6
Baltimore.....................8 0 14 18 1 lx—16 14 0

Battcriee^Swartzell and Reynolds; Fore
man and Quinn. Umpire—Ferggson.

At Louisville ; • ......... % B’
Louisville................... 00000101 0—2 7
Brooklyn....................0 0 S3 It o 10 x—21 10

Batteries—Ewing and Cook; Carruthere an 
Clark. Umpire—Holland.
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Is dry end turns hard, until oil is applied, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
Joints, or hinges, of the body arc stiffened 
and inflamed by Bbcumatlsm, they can. 
not be moved without causing tbe most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by Its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the Jointe to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In onr 
city, many most remarkable cure*, a num
ber of which bullied the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
neecssarv, I could give the names of many 
individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. Ill my own case It has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. IB 
this, and all other diseases arising from 
impure blood, there is no remedy will 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—B. H 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and Bbcumatlsm, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my system.—It. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was. during many months, 
from chronic Rheumatism. T 
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all tbe 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation,and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. F ream, Ind 
pendence, Va

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggtets. Price $1 ; six bottles, $&.

crosses the Don at Todmorden » and enters 
the city along the Don Mills-road and Win
chester-street. The effect-of this eastward di
version has been to cut off rest district 
from its natural access to the city.

On Tuesday Mr. H. L. Hnne, representing 
a number of gentlemen interested in the land 
n question, waited upon a committee of the 
Jity Council to ask that the city at 

once take step* to open up such parts of 
the original concession line as lie m 
the city limits, namely, the part 

Don and Danforth-toad. The 
request is that the city commence at Winches
ter-street bridge, get on to the line as early 
as practicable and make the half mile of road 
up to the Don and Danforth-ros 4. This
would only cost a few hundred dollais, as all 
the work could be done with a scraper. At 
the Don and Danforth-road the gentlemen 
before mentioned will take hold of the road, 
continue it along the original concession up to 
and us* the Don River. Ac that point the 
roud would be deflected northwesterly and 
run towards the valley of the creek the 
spanned by the >llttge bridge of the Scottish 
Ontario and Manitoba Land Company. A 
subsidiary scheme is to carry the road at lue 
expense of the property owners up the 
of this creek as originally projected in the 
parks and drives soheme. But the main pur- 
ljose is to get back again as sport as posable 
in to the concession line. Therefore, after 
crossing the Don and proceeding about a 
quarter of a mile northwesterly, the new 
road will turn almost due north, and 
continuing along the side of the reymee will 
go under the Canadian Pacific bridge, and 
creasing the creek will wind up the east 
bank of the ravine until the level land and 

terminus of the concession road is

The Blalhenklte CxpwS.
We pria» to-day a lot of extracts from the 

reports drawn up by Blatherskite O'Donoghue 
. and presented by him is a workingman (pen

sioner on the Ontario Government at S750 a 
year I) to the "Trades and Labor Connell” of 

V this city. They are characteristic for two 
things : (l) That this bogus workingman 1» 
doing his best to oppose the settled policy of 
thje Province to encourage immigration by 
writing down the country at every opportun
ity ; (2) that this Provincial Pensioner hss the 

1 — veriest contempt for all other officials who 
y be in receipt of public salaries, though he 

himself for fifteen years has been, to 
own polite quotation, “feeding at the public 
crib.”

Langford, W. 8. Middleton, J. Hales. M. N. 
Livingstone, A. W. Ballon Line, J
G. T. Downes, j. B. McLeod, 11. R.McGlvern, 
J. 8- Denison, C. F. Maxwell, A# U. Bain, J.

. W. F. Hall, R. T. Harding, T. A. Hough,
H. J. D. Cooke, Z. Gallagher, 8. King, J. F. 
Carmichael, R. B. illenderson, T. A. Gibson, 
E. G. Fitzgerald, B. E. Swayzle, W. A. Boys, 
J. N. Andorson. W. J. Clark, J. K. Cook, F. El
liot, G. Waldron. F. C. Jones. E. Mortimer, 
W. E. Bnrritt, K. B. Revel, W. A. Buckner, 
M. O. Sheois, without an oral. The following 
passed with an oral: William McKay, J, W.« 
Winnett

Mr
mediate

Band.
The Jedh-Pereltt Festival 1 eneerts.

The management have Just completed ar
rangements with the Grand Tran* and Cana- 
dlnn Pacific Railway» whereby they will run 
cxcuUftme from any point on their respective 
linos to Toronto and return at a fare and a third 
to hear the above concerts, which take placent

°hônrd’addiM°B%o^naierof tlmJu^Perottl 
Company, care of Messrs. Norahelmer. me 
lisle are now open atNonlholmer».

General Amusement Notes.
Theloèa!» which have appeared during the 

last few day» in some of the city papers have 
stated that ths celebrated Paul J alien had boon

« àedîi»ni?w™rôwf“3--.
Albarl le not dlminntlve Albonl « «omondous
?^ŒL7K.rÆbîyh%°en,i£ppr

The last dramatic performances of the seaeon 
at the Grand wUlbe given th“
*wT appeaV
^roï^C^"bn?eMVheRÙÿnra^

appear In a delightfully quaint character and 
bis new play has a strong story which is in
terpreted by a splendid company, in which are 
two very young and handsome children, who 
play important parta The ?£;?£•
Russell may prepare for a genuine surprise, 
and the engagement, which AggjSfJ-vCS' 
nesday matinee, will undoubtedly be a hril-
11Th»Kngltsh melodrama “Harbor Lights” is 
at the Grand this week. There will be a Satnr-
d*^Nob«fy’s’ Claim" Is oa at the Toronto.

MTho 8t*Psu"l’sCtoroh ooaoertnnder^tte direc
tion of Mr. F. H. Torrlagton held at ‘be Pavil
ion last night Was very ellmly attended. It 
should have been more largelr attended if mer-

as
piano and riolincello accompanimonL The

^M%£.M.rhMl2diSS iSSSS
WThohLiîdwîg Eoncert Co. will give a gmcert 
of Irish national musio in AseooUtion Hall on
lhThe regûîar1 attaches of the Grand Opera 
Honee will have a benefit la the theatre on the 
evening of Wednesday May 20, There will bo 
a fine program by local talent.

In the Pavilion to-night Helntzmans Band 
will give a concert in aid of the Hoepitnl for 
8ick*Children. Mrs. Caldwell, Mr. Warring
ton and other local talent will assist.

^CEBITS OWM MOTES.

andR. H. E.
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his

several years, and have tried different medi
cines with little or no benefit, until I tried Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, which gave mo Imme
diate relief, and I would say that I have used 
it since with the best effect. No one should be 
without it* I have tried it on my horse In cases 
of Cuts, Wounds, etc., and I think it equally 
as good for horse as for man."

i
We again direct tbe attention of Mr. Mowat 

to three extracts and ask him in behalf of the 
people of Ontario whether he allow» a man to 

» draw public money as a public servant and yet 
who encode his official time in drawing up re
porte malienmg the country and doing hie beet 
to keepoff immigration. X^e believe that the one 
thing Canada, yea, Ontario, want» is immi- 

JH grants. We have room in this province for 
three millions, five millions more, and yet we 
pay a blatherskite nearly H060 a year te do 
his worst to prevent people entering onr 
country.

Mr. Mowat, you had better motile the

t is mm

andBllgh. Umpire—Qaffhoy.

f Games Te-dar.
International Association: London at To

ronto, Syracuse at Rochester, Buffalo at 
Hamilton, Detroit at Toledo.

National League: New York at Boston, 
Washington at Philadelphia, Pittsburg at 
Chicago, Indianapolis at Cleveland.

American Association: Brooklyn at Louis
ville, Athletics at Cincinnati, Baltimore at 
Kansas City; Columbus at St. Louis.

The .matenr Leasee.
At the meeting of the City Amateur League 

committee last evening all tbe representatives 
were present. It was decided to play the Dry 
Goods Athletic game thst was postponed owing 
to a dispute, on Saturday, June 8 A committee 
was appointed to investigate the matter of 
the protested Athletic-Psrkdale match and 
report at a subsequent meeting. Notices of 
motions of amendments to the constitution 
were given and the meeting wee adjourned to 
the call of the secretary.

» i
Public School Nates.

The public school teachers of Belleville In
tend visiting the Toronto public schools oa 
May 23.

C. A. B. Brown, A- T. Middleton, J. 8. Williams,t'SMmwgi;
visited the schools in tbe West End yesterday. 
This will complete the tour. On Monday they 
visited the eastern portion and Tuesday the 
central. Notes have been taken and a report 
will be presented at the next meeting of the 
board as to the necessary repairs about school 
premises.
TW Wlghtman. president of the Green 

Glass and Bottle Manufacturera Association,iSSSmTiSSS oftesrGhSskBtej£

SsaAssastt
which will begin Sept. L 
the cut will bo resisted.

Two hundred thousand "pigs 
riven awav with boy*’ *u1l* at the Anny A Navy

pTc're'i0» ^£7Arly‘T

every time.

Immense gsthering 
known

S mpeople in the 
e of the newest a sufferer 

be disease ALEXAN Iif

38
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To-day's
-

*1Ï of the weather. Throughout the reports is 
to be noticed testimony to the efficacy of 
drainage, even in * season such as the pre
sent w

Metropolitan Cilles. _____
There is one thing that stands irai promin

ently in the history of Csnada; the phenom- 
eijgl growth of Toronto and Montreal. They 
are rapidly taking on a metropolitan charac
ter. They are the equal, of «treat cities in the 
Republic adjoining. They are full of national 

life and progress.
We want » metropolitan city down*.by »e 

sea, either St. John or Halifax in intimate re
lations with Montreal and Toronto, and we 
believe tbe short line of the C.P.R. and other 

both of these

tireire*!the present 
reached.

Another subsidiary purpose is to oon- 
■truct a road from the popular Rcwedale

zp StSz
prc-conctesion line at the point of diver

gence mentioned in the last preceding para
graph. This will give short and easy access 
to Rciedale and the city for all the Urge 
country northeast of the ravine and served by 
the Government road.

Tbe roads proposed will be easy of c0“,*n,f: 
tion and of mued easier gradients and fewer 
Changes of Uvel than are to be found in the 
present diversions. The scheme would pro
bably hare forced itself to completion on ite 
own merits years ago had it nos been for the 
inundations caused m tbe valley of the Don 
by the choking of the streams m the smnoei- 
ties which have now been straightened out

1 J
m=
Ï5n5î2:

age, even in a v“~r- -
when there has not been a superabun

dance of rain or of snow water to carry off. 
The crop has been singularly free from in
sect ravages. Tbe wire worm is mentioned 
only a few times as having been destructive, 
while the Hessian fly to only named once in 
the whole series of reports, and on that oc
casion only in order that it may be 
turned that the countv (Lambton) seems to 
be getting free from tne pest.

WINTER RYE.
This to a very important crop in Nor

thumberland, Durham, Prince Edward and 
a few other counties. Wherever it to grown 
extensively, the prospecte are reported good 
far an extraordinary crop. Especiallygood 
reporte come from the townships of Haldi- 
mand, Hamilton, Murray, Percy and Arne- 
liasburgh.

:
I

RAYMOND WALKER’S\
Hi.

Big Queen-Street Store W.tv.r:::Glass blowers saynew
ESCqg

■

Save You Seen It?
Numbers TS to TT Queen- 

Street West.

men-
were

:
improvements will set one or 
places on the boom.

Next we want a great city on Lake Super- 
lor and in all probability Port Arthur will be 
the place.

Between that point and Vancouver there 
will be at least two great cities, Winnipeg per- 
haps one of them.

This chain of Canadian cities of metropoli
tan proportions will be1 the backbone of tbe 
great Canadian commonwealth. They will 
be intimately related, one with the other, in 
the way of commerce, society and public 
policy. f i

Those cranks who are saying that the lines 
of trade run naturally north and south and 
not east and west will be laughed out of count; 
and one of tbe most sdlid nationalities m the 
world will be stretched across our continent 
above tbe 45th parallel

Tbe World is one of the papers that has got 
a big head on this subject, but every day 
our opinions turning into facts. Before fifteen 
years we shall have at least seven mighty 
cities charged with Canadian energy and 
Canadian ideas stretching in a line across our 
continent. Toronto of course will be at tbe 

jbead of the procession, and The World will 
~ bavé a 25 story building in Toronto.

Best from the Diamond»
Serad and McGuire will be the Toronto* 

battery to-day while Geias and Kinalow will 
likely occupy the points for the Londons.

Doc Shephard signed with Buffalo yesterday 
morning. __________

House of the order at Pittsburg.

JsSSSjSS?*5TÜ
gold; It ft easily token by the weakest invalid. 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.________

gfe&Sk'ÏSrh. toi* •80,000*clsh 

with Mm-________ ._______
—Caswell. Masaey * Co’s gmulelen of Cod 

Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is rerog.

Dyer fit Cot. Montreal.___________
The postofflee at ïlortosant. Col., was robbed 

of 1400 Tuesday night. The robbers were par- 
sued and in the fight which ensued one ofthe 
citizens and two of the robbers were killed.

Do not delay In getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ worm Exterminator to 
a pleasant and sure cure. If yon love your 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy to 
so near at hand I

The Carpets and Furniture,
The Stock of Baby Carrinucs, A

. L.

SS?1 llb?Æ* !htn“în C.°T«k SÊyo4wr«?*br 
don’t you show whet you edvorttae ? SJ
of th«e salts come now or not »t all. Remember tne 
Army * Navy stores.

Sleepy Ralph Deep. Dee*.
The chestnut gelding Sleepy Ralph, aged, 

by Charley Stewart, dam by Bob Marshall, 
dropped dead while at ■ work on Woodbine 
track yesterday morning. He was owned by 
W. D. Grand A Co. and was trained by 

was riding him 
he fell dead on tbe quarter 

•tretch. Sleepy Ralph was bred in 
Michigan, where lie ran several “sprint” 

and also in Western Ontario

hid

THE SPRING SUITSsinCLOVER.
i province as a whole the reports 

relating to this crop are very bad. Owing 
to tbe prolonged drouth, which existed in 
the east, north, centre, and partof the west, 
the “catch” last summer was unusually 
bad. What little germinated stood a very 
poor chance against the long continued dry 
weather. The early spring has been against 
the plant It to reported as destroyed by 
heaving in many places. Still there are a 
number of reports describing the clover crop 
as excellent.

and InFrom tbe: . GrainHEX’S AND BOYS’.
All New, Fresh Stock- The Goods 

In keep Ids with the

wa-
BTA UPCB BOB PROTEST AM TISM.

The Petition to Iks Gevermer-General 
Which the Clllsens’ Ceasasltlee Adepte*.
The Citizens' Committee met yesterday in 

the rooms of the Upper Canada Tract Society. 
Principal Caven occupied the chair in the ab-' 
sence of W. H. Howland. There were pre
sent: Rev. D. J. JjUcdonneli. Itev. A. C. 
Courtice, Re». J. !M. Cameron, Rev. G. M. 
Milligan, and Messrs. J. Bailie, W. J. Mc
Master, George H Robinson, R. Newmmi, 
J. W. Carter, W. Morton, H. A. E. Kent, J. 
Douglas Armour, J. J. Maclaren, J L. 
Hughes, J. Worrell, A. Fraser and W. Banka.

The action of the Executive Committee was 
confirmed in the selection of Mr. William
^•e^o^owU^Kr’he 

had lwen suddenly called to England on im
portant business and requesting leave to re- 
£^n his seat on the Executive. The commu
nication was referred to the Executive Com
mittee. It wai decided to rent an office at 
Adelaide-street east for busmree purposes. 
The following petition after discussion was Adopted It wSl be circulated for eignature. 

in Ontario.

Dew Toronto Worn the Game.
As to the game it was productive of some 

brilliant plays add especially showed Toronto’s 
patrons that their team to equally at good as 
tost season’s, |f not better. Of course the 
topic of conversation centered on Vickery, as 
to bow tbe young twirier would perform lin 

needless to 
say that lie fairly won the crowd by his pitch
ing, which the hard-hitting Tecumsehs found 
safely only three times. He has somewhat of 
Atkiseon’s style, and with a little more school
ing promises to be bis equal, which to saying 
a great deal, for with Atkiison in form, which 
it is hoped he soow trill be, Toronto’s 
percentage would quickly increase. The To
ronto*’ victory wss due to Vickery a effective 
work and the club’s hard hitting. Walker 
was the victim, and during tbe game .the To
ronto» rapped out thirteen solid base bite, 
which yielded them six runs, two earned.

The Toronto» were first to bat and 
Hoover set the spectators wild by opening 
on Walker with a corking base bit to left 
field. He stole second and third, scoring 
on Shiebeck’e short throw off Burkes 
grounder. McMillan struck out. McGuire 
sent a nice one out to Donovaii, which the big 
captain took charge of, and Burke was caught 
trying to steel second, which retired the side.

For London Shiebeck fanned the air thrice, 
which evoked much applause, Donovan rap- 
ped out a single, which Joe-Kniornt repeated 
by a nice liner to centre, which Burke fielded 
rather slowly, allowing Donovan to make 
third on it A wild pitch by Vickery 
and McGuire’s overthrow allowed both Dono
van and Knight to «core. This ended Lon
don’s run-making, for Dickerson’s grounder 
was promptly fielded by Swift, who also 
secured Laroque’e fly, retiring the side. The 
Tecumsehs secured their only other hit in the 
eighth, which proved of no avail, and it 
was a ease of goose egg throughout the game, 
going out in the one, two, three order, with 
the exception of the fifth, when Murray got 
bis base on balls and reached third on McMil
lan’s fumble off Walker’s fly near the foul
'-‘"The Toronto» tied the score in the sixth 
inning. After McGuire flew to Knight, 
Burke was given his base on balls, stole second 
and crossed the plate on Grim’s rattling hit to 
left field. Swift aud Rickley both 
drove tbe ball out to centre, but 
Donovan attended to them and the side was

Charlie Phair, who 
when

BRAND NEWBUMNB
Payments Easy, As Before.

Think of Refrigerate
Ah

ad'

where he was purchased by Mr. Grand 
this spring. It was the intention 
of bis owner to run him in the Helter-Skelter 
steeplechase at the Ontario Jockey Club meet- 
ing.for which he had been schooled over the 
jumps and proved very clover at the business.

A ceaple of Miser Premetlene-Permlsslen 
Deceived to so to Meal real.

Tbe Queen’s Own Rifles had their weekly live stock.
parade last night, when tbe regiment to the The condition of the farm animals through- 
number of about BOO marched to Clarence out the Province is very much better than

boy! The official permission to go has been the woret affected countries 
received from Ottawa. . of hay were imported. The known scarcity

There were 26 recruits token oe the strength „f feed set fanners to work to economise 
last night and the names of a dozen men their resources. As one of the oorrespond- 
etrnok off. There are still a roupie of ente says, *leas food was wanted than ns- 
recruit squads that are being rushed through. uftj »» Then the weather became most fa- 

The onV promotions read out in the orders voraj,le to the keeping of live stock. Gentle

sassSsasastf
mi.

The new uniforms of “G” and “H* com- gary to feed heavily in order to maintain 
panics bave arrived from England and are at the animal beat. The open spring enabled 
the Cnseom'Hou«e. farmers to turn out their cattle early. Gen-

"A,” "B,” “D," "G” and “H” are the 6rally! speaking the winter was the easiest 
only companies that are getting new uniforms jof on record. The result is that food,
at present^_______________________ instead of being scarce is now abundant.

Hav is cheaper in Lennox now than it was 
in the fall, and live stock has come through 
the winter in better condition than fo r past 
years. One correspondent reports from 
Huron that the farmers anticipating scarci
ty chopped great quantities of oats and oat 
straw, leaving their hay over till spring. 
From other parte of this county large quan
tities of hay were shipped to less 
fortunate sections. A correspondent in 
South Gower, Grenville, reports 
cases. of death from actual starvation 
among cattle, and states that some of the 
cows are now so weak that they have to be 
liftefl. In almost every other place reported 
from there has been a surplus of food left 

In Wellington, Waterloo and other 
root-growing counties the abundant crop of 
mangels and turnips supplied the place of 
dry fodder. In Waterloo turnips were so 
plentiful that they were sold at five cento a 
bushel. About one-tenth of the reports 
state that the cattle are in poor condition, 
bat most of these reports add that the ani
mals are healthy and strong. The condition 
of the health of the cattle, sheep and pigs 
seems to be unusually good. Nq infectious 
or epizootic diseases among them is any
where reported. Among horses there has 
been an outbreak of the old epizootic which 
caused so much inconvenience on ite first ap
pearance about eighteen years ago. It is re- 
ported in greater or less severity from the 
counties of Renfrew, Peterboro, Hastings, 
Parry Sound, Durham, Northumberland, 
Prince Edward, Carleton, Frontenac, Pres
cott, Bruce, Grey, York, Oxford, Brant, 
Perth, etc. It appears to have existed in a 
virulent form-in tne shanties of the Upper 
Ottawa, where many horses died from the 
disease. There is one report of glanders in 
Prince Edward.

iU
\m the box, and it is 136
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f We Have Every Kind Hade. rLacrosse la FlairUh Once Mart.
The committee of the Toronto Lacrosse 

Club have appointed Mr. H. P. Davies Hon
orary Treasurer of the club, and request the 
members to send their subscriptions to him at 
his office, 22 Church-street, not later than the 
end of this week, as it absolutely necessary ^ 
raise $2500 before the middle of the mouth In 
order to retain the grounds.

The committee beg to thank the many life 
members who have so generously volunteered 
their subscriptions for this year in order to 
aisist in this undertaking, and it is to be hop
ed the old and new members will assist like
wise by sending in their subscriptions at once 
in order to raise the sum required.

The committee have successfully arranged a 
series of home-snd-horae games with the 
Shamrocks. Montreal, Cornwall and Ottawa 
clubs. The lovers of the game will 
gladly welcome back the old chal
lenge system, aud the club therefore 
makes a special appeal to them and to all in
terested in athletic sports to support their en
deavors to retain jtlie grounds and to keep 
alive the interest in our National Game.

Special privileges have been given members 
by allowing them to take two ladies to the 
grounds and grand stand to all club events 
during the season, and for this end have pro
vided a member’s gate to prevent confusion or 
inconvenience from the public in general.

RAYMOND WALKER, I
A windstorm which has been raging over 

Kansas for the past three days and nlghivcul- 
minuted inn destructive cyclone in which.sev
eral persons were killed ami injured.

Sleeplessness Is due to nervous excitement. 
The delicately constituted, the financier, the 
business man, and those whose occupation 
necessitates great mental strain or worry, all 
suffer less or more from it Sleep la the great 
restorer of a worried brain, ana to get sleep 
cleanse the stomach from all Impurities with 
a lew doses of Parmeleea Vegetable Pills, 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury, and 
arc guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 
money will be refunded.

Ü MONThe Liberal Hom« Furnisher, a*
AT DO

> ■
* Extension of VleSorla-Streel to King.

We believe it is a good scheme to expropriate 
The Globe lot and open out Victoria-street to 
King. But it will require careful negotiation 
to get tbe project carried, as the interests ere 
in a measure diverse. Those who benefit will 
have to pay for it. Those who are speculating 
on it had better beware of burning their 
fingers. Keep the speculator out, or make 
him pay his shot, and it may be done. Vic
toria-street thus extended would prove a great 
relieving thoroughfare for Yonge-street, es
pecially if it was extended at the other end 
from Gerrard to Carlton-street.

JOHi MT«»
! I LOI

London.
The Petition Adopted.

The petition of the undersigned electors en
titled to vote for member of the House of Com
mons humbly showeth: . . , ,

act respecting the settlement of the Jesuits 
Kslatos^ the „nld act recognizee a right on the 
part of the Pope to interfere in lhe administra- 
lion of the civil affairs of Canada, which is de
rogatory to the supremacy of thejQueen and 
menacing to the llbertlesot the people.

3 That it pinces $400,000 of public funds at 
the disposal of the Pot» for ecclesiasiical and 
sectarian purpose», as is furthorZevldenced by 
the papal brief which apportions those funds.— 
an appropriation of public money contrary to 
the spirit of British and Canadian egielation 
and subversive to the religious equality which
"'iP'rhaMtto fact recognizee the right ofthe 
Jesuits to make further demands by embody
ing in the preamble a declaration nowhere 
Questioned In the act of the treatment which 
?ho Jesuit!society experts in the future at the!‘4haUh' ■SsJtSSSÏÏ'f J§iprt&

lions to encourage teaching, education, indus
tries. arts <ind colonisation. __

5 That the Jesuit society has been expelled

by

opinion of the Solicitor-Genera! of JSngUnd 
given in 1772) “ is not only incompatible with 
Um coneUtm Ion of an English Province but 
with every possible form of civil government.

6 That the act endows and recognizes the 
legal status of this society, whose operations
“7 ^‘‘rospfu'ir/ suPbmV|tDCthat for the 
reasons herein set forth, the art, so far as deal-

0,8*ThWohund“‘ân-approach Your Excel-

<a nn other way in which the minds of LfiiT 
neople can be represented to Your Excellency. 
^ u Never to your petitioners knowledge has 
A case arisen in which there existed elrongor 
reasons for invoking the power of disallowance.
^rih'rart “X settlement of tbo

J”UÔ7th,oYyôu^ExceU°oncy do exercise your 
urerogativerigh of dissolving the House so as 
ro enable the con.Utuoncios to pronounce on 
!u. nn cation at the earliest poeslbio roomenU

ïKüf. 008SELL A BHO. A8SIOM.

Eriïfk*Eri
110; III. Can..1

The new Inman Line steamer City of Paris 
has arrived at Now York from Queenstown, 
after making the trip in the fastest time on re
cord—6 days 23 hours and 7 minutes.

It may only be a trifling cold, but neglect It 
and It will fasten Ite fangs in your lungs, and 
you will soon be carried to an untimely grav& 
In this country wo have sudden changes and 
must expect to have coughs and colds. We 
cannot avoid thorn, but wo can effect a cure by 
using Blckle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the 
medicine that has never been known to foil in 
curing coughs, colds, bronchitis and all affec
tions of the throat, lungs and chest

I

LA'\

£1 THE ‘
Light Bn

Am* »Freni Over the Don.
Early yesterday morning the Street Railway 

Company commenced putting down the new 
line of tracks np Broadway-avenne. A Urge 
gang of men were at work sll day and good 
progress was made. . , ,

The question now asked here i^ What is 
E. A. Macdonald going to do with his pas
senger coaches?"

It is understood that the Street Railway 
Company will extend the Queen-street line 
this summer down to Kew Beach.

Mr. Wm. Rateliffe has arranged to put np a 
fine new block of buildings on tbe corner of

. Street Cars Over the Do».
Aid. E. A. Macdonald is to be congratnUt- 

ed that at his first appearance at tbe Board of 
Works the over-the-Don street car dispute 
was settled, and the Toronto Street Car Co. 
are to be congratulated that by their recent 
vigorous policy and expression of willingness 
to supply tbe northeastern part pf the oity 
they have kept out a rival. Already the work 
tk track-laying has begun, and in a few weeks 
it will be just as easy to get to the head of 
Broadview-avenne or Pape-avenue as it now 
is to get to Knox College in the northwest 
section.

IOX.o Sm

ENGLISH HATSThe drought in North Dakota has been 
broken by severe rain storms. Much damage 
boa resulted from the dry weather and high 
Winds during the past few weeks.

How to Obtain Isalrnu
—Every one should have them. Have what 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs |1 per dozen 
Studio south west corner Yongo and Adelaide 
streets. _________ ***

Write
West Ead “London” Shapes. 1

Bice's winning Strokes.
Orillia, May 8.—The boat race between

Colin THE FINEST STOCK
Joseph Rice of Toronto and 
Ralston of Orillia for a gold watch 
presented by W. McDonald of the 
Queen’s Hotel did not come off as ths t)on 
Rowing Club refused tr let Rice start. How
ever, rather than disappoint the public an ex
hibition race wan pulled Rice winning by two 
lengths aftea a hard race.___Time. 11 minutes.

IN THE CITY.»

f OOh
Bloug and Queen-st/eeta. Peter H. Kent, cashier of the Burlington 

freight offices at Kansas City, Ma», was yes
terday detected in an attempt to embexsle 
$30.000.

2455 KING STREET EAST.Two New M. P.'s.
Two new justice* of the peace have been 

appointed by the Ontario Government. They 
are Mr. William Burns, s representative 
Catholic of St. Andrew’s Ward and for many 
years president of its Reform association, and 
Aid. R. J. Fleming of St. David’s. Both 
appointments meet with favor. Mr. Burns 
e*pecially has many friends who feel gratified 
his long and faithful service to and promin- 

in the party should have met with this

over. BUY YOURFrom E'allre Blotter*.
Mrs Williams. 250 Wllion-avenue, reports to 

the police that tbe shed in rear of her house 
wa* broken Into yesterday and a blanket and 
rail stolen.

Duncan McFnrlane, 245 Scaton-etreet, told 
the police that lie hud been sandbagged and 
robbed of $2 and n silver watch on that 
thoroughfare on Tuesday night.

Joseph McEiane’x buggy and horse were 
driven nwny from Adelaide-strcet.near Church, 
yesterday and the police are after the thief,

Henry Wicken, 435 Dufferin-street. gave 
Patrick Martin h parcel yesterdayvto take to 
liu hovise. Pat and the parcel disappeared to
gether. but lute last night Pat was arrested for 
being drunk and will be asked to qgptaln the 
the? matter this morning.
John Lyons, a boy living at 28 Osgood e-street, 

I* at Headquarters, charged with stealing a 
boat bclongingtoJbhn Haitian.

Patrick Kenny, 17 WAtcr-street, was a prisoner 
in No. 4 station last nighr, charged with stealing 
lead pipe. . , , «s

Four women were locked up in the large ceil 
at Headquarters lost night for being drunk. 
One of them began singing Kick the Pope, 
when another, a Catholic, knocked her down. 
The third, who like the first, was a Protestant. 
wjm to the assistance of her co-religioaisf .when 
•he fourth, who turned out to be a Catliolio, 
1-ko the second, tackled her. A general nght 
was in progress, when Sergeant Hales rushed 
in, separated the combatants and relegated 
it. V. No. 1 to a separate cell.________

I So many, at this season of the year, com
plain of a tired, debilitated feeling. Tills may 
be at once relieved by the use pf Dr. Ikxidrr . 
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound. The 
greatest spring medicine known. Price 75c.

FIREWORKS fout. TUB WANDERERS’ NEW CAPTAIN.The home team secured another run in the 
seventh, when after McLaughlin flew to 
Dickerson and Vickery .truck out Hoover lit 
on to it for * single, stole second 
and went to third on Murray s 
overthrow to Dickerson and came home on 
McWilliams’ safe hit to right. The side re
tired on McGuire’s fly to Knight.

Burke begtm the eighth by fanning tbe air, 
but Grim was more fortunate and corked one 

He reached second on a wild

SMFred Foster, the Flyer, F.lceled to Ike Posi
tion—Other Soles of tke Bicycle Beys.

—Direct From-------

MANUFACTURERS.

40

Miller Hall, one of the buildings of the 
Kenyon Military Academy, at Gambler, 0., 
woe burned yesterday. Loss 330.000-

Those unhappy persons who suffer from ner
vousness and dyspepsia should use Carter's 
Utile Nerve Pills, made expressly tor this 
class. ____________

At Payne, O.. fire destroyed N. K. Prentis’ 
stable, tooi-nonao and 200,000 feet of lumber. 
The ioeelsseveral thousand dollars.

Ladies who suffer from any of those weak
nesses or complaints peculiar to their sex will 
find immediate relief by using Dr. Hodder's 
Special Remedy. Ask your druggist. Price 
(1.00.

There was a special sod important meet
ing of the Wanderers' Bicycle Club in their 

Quarters at Yonge and Alexander-streeta RIDEThose wanting Fireworks for the Queen's 
Dlrthdny or other celebrations can get them 
direct from manufacturer» by sending to

of all kinds. The express charges from Mon
treal will be vary small, and it will repay yon 
well to try a sample lot. Send for list of prices 
and quantities.

ence 
recognition.new

last night with Geo. H. Orr in the chair.. The 
trip to Ottawa was discussed and » list of 

of some 40 members who are sure to go

j
Value or Land at Wlndemere.

A villa site containing little more then an 
part of Mr. John Ellis’ estate overlook-

241!names
was read. .

The fancy drill squad of six is doing hard 
work and will surprise the Ottawa people with 
the work that they will do before 
the ball. The squad cen.ists of Geo. H. 
Orr, Fred. Foster, Alf. Thompson, Bruce 
Nicholls, Artie Brown and J. Gerril. . They 
will practice in the Mutual-street Rink on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings of 
next week and on Monday and Friday, even
ings of the week following.

An important feature of last night’s meeting 
wss the consideration of the resignation of 
Captain W. A. Shaw, who was elected to the 
position at the annual meeting a few weeks 
ago but who has found that his business 
will not allow him to give the time to the 
work. Mr. Shaw’s retirement was much re
gretted but he will skill remain an 
active member of the club. The meeting 
accepted the resignation and unanimously 
elected Mr. Fred Foster to the captaincy. 
Mr. Foster is the Wanderers’ crack flyer and 
has won not only honors for himself 
but also for the club, and he 
is fully worthy of the position.

Mr. Fred. Morphy, one of the old stand
bys of the club and an officer who has donemuch 
hard work towards it success, was unanimously 
elected to the vacant position of honorary 
president. Mr. Murphy’s record as a bicyclist 
has made him quite entitled to the position.

Members who want to take in the Ottawa 
trip mry get full information from the oaptaiu.

pitch aud went to third on Swift’s grounder 
to Shiebrck, which relieved the Toronto 
second baseman. Rickley hit safe, allowing 
Grim to score, and McLaughlin also connect
ed with Walker for a double to right 
centre and Rickley crossed the plate. 
Vickery rapped the ball to the left 
field fence for what appeared to be good for 
two bases but Umpire West déclarait a foul 
ball, which decision caused considerable hiss
ing However, the next ball pitched to Vick
ery he placed it safely in Knight’s territory 
which allowed McLaughlin to tally. Hoover • 
fly to Dickerson left Vickery at first.

In the ninth McMillan rapped out a two 
bagger, but McGuire, Burke and Grim went 
out in order and McMillan was left on third. 
Tbe ncore: __________ _________

acre.
ing High Park and Grenadier Pond, was sold 
yesterday to Mr. Willoughby ot Psrkdale for 
(2000. • '

Local rati

CUSHING & CO., New York Ki 
forty dM* - 
DemandA Treating They Dave Gone.

The Ochlwan Sporting Club saw the follow- 
ing of its members off for a trout expedition 
of ten days up in Muskoka : John Henderson, 
John Massey, C. H. Nelson, Ben, W. Clarke 
(St. Louis), A. B. Lee,

VNIT ED STATES NEWS.

1
Pyrotechnists te the Montreal Carnivals.

38 St. Snlpice-St.. Montreal,
i ,

i46
EnTwo children of Mrs. C. Woes limn of HfUhnm, 

Ind., left alone In the house,were burnt to death
and a third badly Injured.__________

The Gold Points and La Intlmidade are be 
yond all comparison the best 8c and lOo cigars 
on the market. No retailer’s stock Is complete 
without them. The trade and Jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

John Catto & Co. JAi
Jamestown. Dak., had a ihower of frogs 

Monday. *
Fire damaged the steamer Alaska last night 

at Detroit to the extent of $8000.
Several train hands were injured In a railway 

pltch-lu near Chattanooga, Tenn., yesterday 
morning. ____________________

FRUIT AND VEGETATION.
Reports from a*U parte of tire province are 

to the effect that vegetation was a week or 
two in advance of the previous year at the 

•same date (May 1). The opening of the 
spring presaged a still earlier start of bud 
and leaf, but the latter half of April was 
cold and kept vegetation in check. Pastures 
are reportea to have made a growth of from 
two to four inches, and in many cases sheep 
have been turned out for a week. A few 
farmers have also allowed their cattle to get 
a bite of grass, but the opinion of some prac
tical men is that the fields will not be fit for 
grazing before May 10. There is » re
markable unanimity of opinion regarding 
fruit trees. Very little damage was done 
to orchards by the winter, but in the case of 

nipped by

f IS* »T.

buys notes, 
ceipta at loi

Offer Special Lines ofSpilling Bros., 118 Jarvls-street.
WHITE A CREAM

NOTTINGHAM
Robert T. Lincoln, tho newly^appointod Min- 

well banquet in Chicago._________
Derangement of the liver, with constipation, 

injures the complexion, induces pimples, sallow 
skin. Carter’s Little Liver Pills remove the 
cause. -

The secretaries of the Y.M.C.A.’» of tho 
United Slates and Canada were given a recep
tion in New York.__________________

Jottings A boat Town.
in bloom in the Horticultural

gi Oi HA Firm of Flonr and Feed Merchants Coes 
to the Wall.

Wm. Gosnell & Bro„ flour and feed 
chants, 256 King-street east and 224 College- 

assigned yesterday to J. McArthur 
of Griffith, Sawle A Co. The two 

made assign
ments as well individually. The principal 
creditors are said to be W. F. Howlaudft Co. 
Tbe first creditors’ meeting is called for Tbura-

meeting of the creditor» of Gendron A 
Dupee, general merchants. Penetanguishene, 
was held yesterday afternoon tu E. R. C. 
Clarkson’s office, when a statement wae sub
mitted, showing assets (3800 and liabffitflss 
*5500 It being late before anything could Be 
done, the meeting adjourned without taking

an,îbeM assignments were reported yesterday: 
Fowler & Co., furniture, Brockville; J. Mc- 
Naugbton, lumber, Kenyon Township; 
Daniel Cameron, grocer, Beaverton; Robert 
Elliott, photographer, St. Thornes.

<< LONDON. ffi.TOBONTO. | If ATulip* are 
.i dens.
Yesterday J. Hall, aged 43, of 86 Munro- 
rert . fell out of a wagon severely injuring 

, .iscif. He was taken to the Hospital.
\ colored man was yesterday sentenced by 
igc McDougall to four months in the Central 

i -on lor shop breaking at Lloyd town.
The school room of St. Philip's Church, 
niliiina-avenue, having become too sms l for 
liu requirements of the Sabbath School the 

, n,stoes have made a contract for the finishing 
of the basement of tho building.

Mr. Harris is building ten stores on the south 
side of Queen-street, beginning at McDonald e- 
lane and extending westward opposite Vaii- 
Hiilev-street The block .will be 156 feet in fenStmaSwill be valued with the land at 
(170.000.

To-day’s
mdproduiLACE CURTAIN* ,Steamship Arrivals.

Name.o 8
0
0

Shlebcck^b.. 
Donov'n, cf..
Mi:

Pettce, s# ...
Murrsv.e.. .

2 2 0 0 
0 J

mer- SSSSMSr
McGuire, c. .

SM.:::.
Swift, 2b.....
Mh&
Vickery, p....

Total .........
Toronto.........
London.........

Revoked at. FromDate.
May 8.—City of Rome.. .Browhead. .New York 

*• —City of Now York.Qneenstown 
•' -City of Paris... New York. .Liverpool
“ -Travo.....................The Lizard.. New York
“ —Bohemia..................New York..Hamburg

steamship Caspian, from 
rood for Baltimore via St. John’s, Mid., 
Halifax, arrived at St. John's at 6.30 a.m. on

o4I30 At $8 per Pair.2 0

S î
5 0 
2 0

;u0
0 2460 12

2 12avenue. i 3 Ï ...................uGriffith
members of the firm

o 02 ! 5 
2 3 mt Linen Damask Table Cloths, Nap* 

Ins» Towels, Marseilles Quilts» 
and Blankets.

ij 0 0 The Allan mail 
Liver 
and
Wednesday.

The Allan srenmshln Grecian, from Glasgow, 
arrived at Quebec at 7.35 p.m. on Tuesday.

steamship Scandinavian, from 
Philadelphia, arrived at Glasgow on Wednes
day morning and landed her shipment or 57o 
oxen in good order, with the exception of two 
which died on the voyage.

Barlow Cumberland, agent for the Beaver 
line, reports the following passengers sailed m 
the steamship Lake Superior from Montreal; 
Aid. G. F. Frankland, Miss Frajakland, Mr. 
Broad wood, Miss Braadyfl, Mrs. T. CsverbiU, 
Miss Caverhitl, A. K. Cole, Miss Cole, Miss E. 
Colo, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. W. A. Dyer. Miss E. 
Dyer, Miss Egan, J. Elliott Mrs. Ford, Miss 
Muriel Ford, Alphonse Granger, Mrs. T. A. 
Headley, Master H. Headley, Miss Homing, J- 
Harris, Miss Harris, John F. Haskell, Mrs. H. 
Hopkins, Mr*, it. McKeown, Mtoa McKeown, 
Mrs. Dr. MoEachrau. Mies McEsdlratt, Mrs. 
D. McPherson, chtid and maid, M.lw Mills. S.
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terday morning.
The Deputy Finance Minister et Ottawa Is after the 

Anny A Navy Clothing Storu for distributing paper 
money. No doubt the real trouble is that such low 
prices for reliable clothing Interfere to a great ex
tent with the circulation of money. It Just takes 
about half the amount to clothe a family at the Army 
& Navy stores that it takes at other atones. In truth 
the Anny and Navy stores are a real boon to the people
of Canada.__ ___________________________

Bishop Moreno has been arrested at Silas, 
Mexico, for wearing a cassock in tbe streets 
and fined $100.

LINEN and COTTON SHEETINGS r . f
and Casings, Cotton Long Cloths^. ^ 
Muslins and Embroideries. Sold 
per piece at

"ïio on “.“-Hoover, BÏÏke, Odra, Swift, Vlckcrv, 

bil“-Murriy 1

The Allan
|*crk........JThe Fastest Trip mu Record.

Barlow Cumberland received this telegram
'peaches early blossoms __

spring frosts. Early cherries were «also in 
bloom, but did not suffer to-my great extent 
from late frosts. Apple, pear and plum 
buds were swelling, but had not blossomed 
when the reports were sent in. The black- 
knot continues its work of destruction to 
the plum and cherry trees of the province, 
but not a single complaint hsifbeen made of 
injury to orchard trees by mice or other 
field vermin. Some fruits are said to have 

through the winter in good condition.
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yesterday :
New York, May 8.-The City of Paris has 

made the fastest trip on rccond—5 days, 83 
hours, 7 minutes. Peter Wright & Sons.

No boat ever before got under 6 days.
Mr. Cassatt, the Philadelphia railway man, 

has a large interest in the City of Paris and 
is to be congratulated on the fact that he gets 
tiie highest speed out of bis ooesm greyhounds 
as well as out of his horses.

Am Early Morning Blue.
Xt 8.30 this mottling » fire was discovered 

to have .broken out ot the second-hand 
store of James Kendrick,on Queen-street cost 
a few doors from Ontarie-streefc. There was a 
big blaze 6wing to the inflateffioble naeurd 
of the stock. It was however soon subdued.

ISrd.».»#e ,iLOWEST WHOLESALE PRICESThe Bronlre Was Bank.
Tolido, May 8.—Umpire Bauer was not 

on hand to-day and Toledos substitute,Home, 
acted. His judgment on bails and strikes was 
rank and tbe Wolverines thought they suffer
ed most. McGlono and Cam pan kicked (25 
and (10 worth respectively. In the eighth 
McGlone ordered the Detroit» off the field, 
charging that Werden deliberately hindered 
Wheelock from fielding a ball. Manager 
Morton sajrs Detroit’s action will cost them 
(500 for violation of the rules. The score:

Batteries—Cushman and Sage; Anderson 
and Good fellow. Umpire Parkshone. Umpire

I nave game to Toledo 9 to 0 ; Detroit re-
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The schooner Speedwell cleared from the 
Northern etevalor yesterday with 10,060,bushels

** Ttosteamer LUllo arrived at MUloy's wharf 
from Niagara with apples and fish. She clearsi&SaæBs«a ». mwharf light, from Hamilton. 8he loads barley
at the elevators for Oswego. ContainThe schooner Loretta Rooney, yaptam 
William Matthews, arrived from Fairbaven# Ua.with^ tonsbard oval for tbe Conger 
Coal Company.
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VThe Shop I-leensts Hot Yet lined,
The Board of License Commissioners met 

again yesterday afternoon but were unable to 
finish the list of euocessful applicants for shop 
licensee. They hope to have it ready to-tiey.

A Sere Cere for Toothache.
Gibbons' Toothache Gum aWords instant 

relief. Try is. Sold by druggiete ; prieras

come
D. McPherson, ch^d and maid, Miss

Mrs. Wm. Wilson, M. wnnou. f

lilHIHS.
WHITE-On Sunday, May & the wife of 

Aubrey White. Assistant CommUslonor of 
' Crown Lands, of a daughter.

Ontario County Farmers Happy.
Oshawa, May 

specie are excellent, 
umïïï' before at so early a season were they 
W1Uo*’ so far advanced. The fall wheat Irak» well

stores.
8.'—The crop pro- 
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